LIST OF REGIO AL A D LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS
Organizations/associations /public
bodies

Sort

Activity

Consellería de Infraestructuras,
Territorio y Medio Ambiente Valencia Regional Government
Department on Infraestructures,
Territory and Environment

Regional Government
(Department on
Infrastructures, Territory
and Environment)

Regional governance on: airports, nautical activities,
architecture, environmental quality and climate change,
road, environmental education, protected areas, natural
land, landscape, ports, transportation, urban planning,
housing and construction quality

EPSAR, Entitat de Saneament
d’Aigües - Water Supply company
in Valencia Region.

Public Company under the
Conselleria de
Infraestructuras,
Territorio y Medio
Ambiente

Management of wastewater sanitation/treatment and
purification plants.

Centro de Investigaciones sobre
Desertificación, CIDE. Desertification Research Centre

join institute of the
Spanish Research Council
(CSIC), the University of
Valencia and the
Autonomous Govern of
Valencia

The CIDE is devoted to the research on the causes,
factors and processes of Desertification. Characterization
and study of soils as a natural resource, their degradation
and conservation measures; the ecology and evolution of
plants; and the cartographic integration of the state and
dynamics of the landscape components into thematic
documents for land use planning

Annex 4: List of regional and local Stakeholders

Web/contact details

http://www.cma.gva.es/web/

http://www.epsar.gva.es/sanejame
nt/index.aspx

htt://www.uv.es/cide
cide@uv.es

Promote technological advancement of geographic
information in the Valencia Region, used in areas such
as infrastructure, tourism, environment, emergency
management, education, regional planning and
agricultural resources. The institute is an indispensable
tool for the adoption of appropriate land policies,
promoting the economic, social and cultural
development of the region.

Institut Cartográfic Valencia.Valencia Cartography Institute

Public Institute under the
Conselleria de
Infraestructuras,
Territorio y Medio
Ambiente

Federación Valenciana de
Municipios y Provincias Valencian Federation of
Municipalities and Provinces

Association formed by the
municipalities, provinces
and other entities
local

Legal and Economic advice

Public sector corporation

Social and economic exploitation of water resources
through the involvement of users in creating, managing
and improving them.

University

comprehensive training of students through the creation,
development, transmission and criticism of science,
technology and art culture, with respect to ethical
principles, with a strong orientation towards achieving
employment and scientific reserch.

NGO

To promote public participation in Social and
Environmental heritage conservation of water,
continental and transitional ecosystems, and related land.

Aguas del Júcar, S.A.

Universidad Politécnica de
Valencia - Polytechnic University
of Valencia

LIM.E

responde_icv@gva.es
http://www.icv.gva.es/es

www.fvmp.es

info@aguas-jucar.es
http://www.aguasjucar.es/presentacion.php
http://www.upv.es/index-es.html

www.limne.org
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NGO

Promoting sustainable relationships of people with the
environment to ensure that land resources are equitably
distributed among all people, and for they are going to
come, between South and North.

WWF Water, Valencia

NGO

A new agricultural and rural development policy
Better water management
Greater efficiency of water use in rural and urban areas
Real water cost recovery
Rivers and wetlands restoration, including the allocation
of environmental flows

Xúquer Viu

Platform that brings
together several political,
environmental and citizens
organizations, of the
Valencian region of Ribera
del Júcar.

environmental restoration of the Jucar river, demanding
a higher ecological flowl in the final stretch of the river
and reconsideration of the Júcar-Vinalopó transfer.

Corporations under public
law, assigned to the River
Basin Authority

organize public usage of community water , surface and
groundwater that are common. Distribution and water
management under rules of the public administration and
developed by the users.

Agricultural Professional
Organization from
Valencia Region

Advice and business management and technical
assistance to manage the farm exploitation

Ecologistes en Acció, País Valencià
-

Comunidad de Regantes Acequia
Real del Júcar
Irrigation Comunity (farmers
association)

La Unió

http://www.ecologistasenaccion.or
g/rubrique66.html

wwfvalencia@hotmail.com

http://www.fenacore.org/ccrr/ardj

http://www.launio.org/es/index.a
sp
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